Faith, Loyalty and Love

T

hank you to Past Supreme Worthy President (Mrs. David A) Sonja Alcon for embracing the mission and for making individual donations
of $25, $50, and $100 through Elizabethtown Assembly 265. She will
receive each certificate and recognition in her Assembly.
Please remember to make your contributions payable to: “Supreme Assembly” and in the memo line: “for the Knights Templar Eye Foundation” and process it through your recorder so your Assembly receives credit for your gift!

Our order has two kinds of emeriti officers which are honored after serving ten consecutive years as either supreme recorder or supreme treasurer.
Our most recent supreme treasurer emeritus is (Mrs. Daryl L.) Michele Burt
of Melrose Assembly 204 in Texas, who was elected as supreme recorder in
2010 and served until 2021 due to the Covid-19 pandemic. She joins two living
emeriti officers; (Mrs. Richard D.) Carlene Brown, supreme recorder emeritus
from Wichita Assembly 8 in Kansas and (Mrs. Jack C.) Eunice Gravatt, supreme
treasurer emeritus and member of Topeka Assembly 24 also in Kansas.
Like most emeriti officers, she continues to serve in her Assembly. Currently,
Mrs. Burt serves as recorder, an office she has held since 2016. Prior to this
office, she served as assistant marshal, marshal, standard bearer, color bearer,
mistress of the wardrobe, preceptress, second vice president, first vice president, worthy president, and oracle. Her dedication to the success of our order
is greatly appreciated.
Thank you, Mrs. Burt, for making life sweeter and better for others through
your service. Pictured here are Mrs. Burt with her mother, (Mrs. John A) Velma
Kleinfelder, past supreme worthy president 2008-2009.
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A group of members from San Antonio Assembly 159 surprised (Mrs. Harry) Bobbie Davis with a birthday party on Nov. 11, 2021. She was 101 years
old on November 25. Mrs. Davis was initiated by Athens Assembly 172 on
April 22, 1952, demitting in 1966. She has been an active member of San
Antonio Assembly since February 21, 1977, and received her fifty-year pin
in 2013. She was worthy president in 1983 and supreme assistant marshal
in 2011-2012.

Pictured above: (bottom-left to right):
(Mrs. Thomas) Diane Beckley, past president; (Mrs. Harry) Bobbie Davis, past president; and (Mrs. Robert) Mary
Sue Cox, past president.
(top-left to right):
(Mrs. Gene) Gay Carnes, past president; (Mrs. Terry)
Monette Littlepage, past president; and (Mrs. John)
Mary Brogan, past supreme worthy president and current worthy president.
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